
J MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Carlisle Myrick is Remembered by
the Folks at Home.

The Memorial exercises held at the
Kingstree Baptist church here Sundayevening in honor of the memory

of Carlisle Myrick was one of the
most impressive services ever held in

this town.
The church was patriotically decoratedfor the occasion, several huge

American flags being conspicious in

the decorations.
The church was thronged with peopleto pay their last tribute to a young

man, universally esteemed in this, his

k home and community; who in answer

V to his country's call had died the
j. iv r»n fnroten snil. And
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while his body is buried "Somewhere

^ in France" still his memory is held

m sacred and dear by those who knew

W him best and among whom he labored.
The services were, opened with

prayer by Rev. G. T. Harmon, who

prayed earnestly for all the young
men who have been called by their

duty to go to a foreign land to fight
for the principles, of right and justice.

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,"
was sung by the choir, after which

^ the evening offering, which was givento the Red Cross, was taken up.

Rev. E. A. McDowell, pastor of the

church, stated that the exercises held
would have been appropriate .

even

under ordinary circumstances, but

were made doubly so since the young
man, true^o his convictions had answeredthe call of duty and had given
ud his life on the altar of sacrifice
for what he conceived to be the right.

Mr. S. J. Deery, chairman of the

committee, then read a set of resolutionswhich had been prepared,
after which he made a few remarks
paying tribute to the deceased as a

worthy member of the churchi'and
faithful to its Sunday-school. Mr. W.

|a E. Jenkinson, for whom Carlisle Mygfrick clerked before going to the col^
ors, was introduced, and Mr. Jenkinsonpaid a high tribute to the worthinessof the young man as a straightforward,honest, honorable employee,
true to every trust. " Gen. Robert E.

Lee had said: "Duty is the sublimestword in the English language"
and "Carlisle Myrick," the speaker
said, "knew what this meant and

measured up to its highesffctandard."
.Mr. M. A. Shuler, the next speaker,

paid a loving tribute to the memory

of a young man whose example-'other
\ young men could well emulate.

Mr. Laurence H. McCullough told

.of Carlisle Myricfcs measuring up .to.

etery duty in his Sunday-school and

t£at he was one of the young men

who could always be depended upon

to measure up to every requirement
of duty.

Mr. A. C. Hinds recalled the young
man of an honest eye, open countenance,a pleasant face, a quick and

steady step and he was proud that

^Carlisle Myrick would be numbered
among the heroes of Kingstree.

I Rev. G. T. Harmon then made a

* short address in which he stated CarlisleMyrick had died a hero's death
because he had died in the path of

j, duty £bd the world honored a man

V- who thus received his final summons,
)
and that the world drew the sweet
mantle of pity over those who were

caught by the last summons away

from the path of duty.
The Baptist church then voted to

adopt the resolutions prepared by the

committee. This being done Rev. G.

. T. Harmon made the motion that the

resolutions be adopted by the community,which was done by a rising
. vote.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas: It is an undeniable

fact, that we are all created by God,
* who created all things for some good

and noble end; and whereas, God
made man after his own image and
all being of one flesh are therefore,
brothers^ and should have as our

paramount aim to serve Him, who
hath made us and gave Himself for
us, so we in like manner should each
and all of us give ourselves to Him
and to our country as servants thereof.And.

Whereas, God, who never errs,
saw fit to rid our brother, Carlisle
Myrick, from the horrors of war, first
said: "Son, give me thine heart," to
which call he boldly answered: "I

give my all to Thee." And when the
world's freedom lay in jeopardy, and

r' the long roll of his country ^vas
sounded, he sprang to arms and to his
country's call to do or to die for his

If own dear native land, fully realizing,
B that the path of duty, that he was

I entering held in an unknown and unwtried land, far away from kindred and

| fond associates. And,
I Whereas, He, who has this courage
' and honesty of purpose to come

bravely out from the world to bear
the cross, of his Savior and enlist in
the service of his Master, and is also
imbued with the same high and lofty
aims to serve his country, his native
land and people for the uplift of humanityis a christian patriot indeed.

^ And, whereas, God, who gives and
who takes away, whose wisdom none
can doubt, has seen fit on the eve of
bloody strife, to exchange our brother'sservice for a peaceful sleep:

Therefore be it resolved: 1. That
we do bow in meek and humble sub-
mission to the will of Him who doeth
ail things well;

' 2. That in Carlisle Myrick's
death, the Kingstree Baptist church
has lost a faithful and useful mem-

RUSSIANS AGREE.

Fearing Further Onerous Demands

Delegates Acrept Treaty.

Petrograd, Saturday, March 2..
In the fear that argument would
result in even more onerous terms,
the Russian delegation at Brest-Litovskhas accepted all the German
peace conditions and is about to

sign an agreement, according to a

tplpo-mm from the dplecates received

today at the Smolny Institute. The
demands already have been increased,they reported.
The message, which was addressed

to Premier Lenine and Foreign MinisterTrotzky, follows:
"As we anticipated, deliberations

on a treaty of peace are absolutely
useless and could only make things
worse in comparison with the ultimatumof February 21. ' They might
even assume the character of leading
to the presentation of another ultimatum.

."In view of this fact and in consequenceof the German's refusal to
cease military action until peace is

signed, we have resolved to sign the
treaty without discussing its contents
and leave after we have attached our

signatures. We, therefore, have re-

quested a train, expecting to sign todayand leave afterwards.
"The most serious feature of the

new demands compared with those of
February 21 is the following:
"To detach the regions of Karaband,Kars and Batoum from Russianterritory on the pretext of the

right of people to self-determination."
v

The new territorial claims upon
Russia are apparently advanced in
the interest of Turkey. Batoum, a

strongly fortified seaport on the
Black Sea coast, in Trans-Caucasia,
about 20 miles north of the border
of Turkish Armenia, was one of the
cities ceded to Russia by Turkey afterthe Turko-Russian war of IS 7778.Kars, also in Trans-Caucasia,
105 miles northeast of Erzeroum in
Turkish Armenia, has been in disputebetween the Turks and the Russiansfor nearly a century and finally
was ceded to Russia at the same

time as was Batoum. The other re

gionjnentioned probably is that of
Karabagh, Trans-Caucasia, lying to

the east of the Kars region and north
of the Persian border.

Prudent.

"Any old shoes thrown a tthe weddinglast, night?"
.. «Airiv» rr 4- V» nrv>

\L\8k lilt? guests WCIO satiug lUCUl |
for farm work."
"Any rice?"
"What.with foodstuffs so high?"
"Confetti, then?"
"Say, I guess you don't know how

paper has gone up!".Ladies' Home
Journal.

Undaunted.
"He was riveted to the spot,"

breathlessly related Romance.
"Did he file the rivets?" scoffed

Realism.
"Oh, no," Romance was ansquelched.

.
"Fortunately, it was only a

small spot, sa that he wrenched it
loose and carried it off.".Orange
Peel.

ber and the community a worthy citizen;
3. That we commend his life and

example to the young men and boys
of this community.

4'. That a page in the book in
which the records of our church are

kept, be sacredly dedicated to his
memory, on which this preamble and
resolutions shall also be inscribed.
And

5. That copies of said preamble
and resolutions be sent to the family
of the deceased, The Baptist Courier
for publication, and also for the same
purpose to The County Record and f

The Williamsburg Herald.
All of which is respectfully submittedby

S. J. DEERY,
A. M. SNIDER,
M. H. PLOWDEN,

Committee.
.Kingstree Record.

wam PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAROESTOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine* Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Drives Oat Malaria, Builds UpSystem
The Old Standard reneral strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches theblood.andbuildsupthesystem.A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c
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is the hen that pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, but before you kill her
give her B. A. Thomas' Poultry Remedytwice a day for a week, and then
you will not kill her for she will be
paying you a profit. It not onlj
makes hens lay but it is a remedy foi
Cholera, Roup, and Gapes. We guar«
antee it to cure or we refund voui

money. C. R. BRABHAM'S SONS,
Bamberg, S. C.
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I WEAR SHOES I
g WEAR SHOES THAT WEAR 9
9 WHILE ALL OTHERS ARE WORN g

| g GET STYLES THAT ARE STYL- g
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AND WEAR LIKE SHOES OUGHT M

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT I

IRENTZ & FEEDER I
BAMBERG, S. C. I
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11 SAVE 20 mtTIi
I BY BUYING NOW I

I have been very fortunate in stocking my store J
^ from the floor to the ceiling with goods at last Sep^

tember prices, which are at least 20 per cent, low- ^
er than today's prices. But, remember! My stock

& can't last long at the rate my customers are now

taking advantage of them. If you, Mr. Reader, ex- £
J pect to get furniture within the next 12 months, it T
^ shall certainly be to your advantage to do this pur-

' f
chasing at once. I have one more carload which

^ should arrive here about the 1st of March. My ^
store is now about as full as it can get, but by

^ March if trade continues^ I shall have sufficient 1 A
'

room for the next car. The March car will com- ^
t plete my September contract, and all shipments 1

hereafter will be 20 per cent, higher. So don't J
^ put this matter off any longer; do like your neigh- I
« bbr is doing. Get something in your home to make

«, «. | it comfortable befoFe the price is too high. Leave it V
^ to your wife/and she will buy furniture in prefer- I *
{ ' ence to anything else in the world, for she realizes

that it makes the house a re^l home, as comfort f

yp means happiness. £

1 F. K. GRAHAM |
Y " The Furniture Man." EHRHARDT, S. C. Cash or Credit ¥* T
t f
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I FRESH FLORIDA I
Y . YCABBAGE AND BEETS f

X 'tl
Y f
Y V
Y Pippin Appples We iust received X
4 Winesap Apples

Y a shipment or t
ji ..and.. I

v
ir i . s\ American Flash
V elencies Oranges A

X Fancy Stock Lights and Battries A

| 1^ Everything Fresh. Quick Delivery. Phone 15.

I TOM DUCKER f
T BAMBERG, S. C. T

"Read "OVER THE TOP" by A. Any Empey
This Story will appear in The Herald soon. Subscribe now.

Need A "Bike" ^ flJMf
We cure the most hopeless

cases. Whatever may be the
matter with your wheel, we can ~ ._ r-LXW.
put it in thorougn repair. We

I do every kind of repair work jLl"'c
promptly, and we only charge Ta/f*-

reasonable prices. You will Iv I
find that by coming to us that - yj \^:fn7
it will pay you to kep your

"**

wheel in good repair.
FULL STOCK OF FORD PARTS

J. B. BRICKLE
Telephone No. 14J Bamberg, S. C.
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SAM WHITE HAD DARK SKIN. HE LIVED IN GEORGIA.

HE COULDN'T WRITE HE SAW IN THE PAPER A PICTURE '

!'AD" OF A BURGLAR. HE GOT SCARED. HE ASKED WHICH
BANK HAD ITS NAME UNDER THE PICRURE. HE PUT HIS
"FO" DOLLARS IN THAT BANK.

SAM BANKED MONEY EVERY WEEK UNTIL HE GOT
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS! WHENEVER TIE WENT INTO
TEE BANK HEWOULD ASK: 7'AINT AH GOT MO* MONEY'N
ANY CULLUD MAN IN DIS TOWNJ HE WAS PROUD. SAM
NOW OWNS A FAAM. CAN'T YOU SAVE?

BANK WITH US
-1...

WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST. COMPOUNDEDQUARTERLY. ON SAVING DEPOSITS

Farmers & Merchants Bank
EHRHARDT, S. C.
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Help the Operators Serve
| You Better

Tplpnhnnp subscribers are ur£ed to Call bv
* o- m

number and not by name. In a community
of this size the operators cannot possibly rememberthe names of all subscribers; when
you call by name you delay your service and
hamper its efficiency.

All telephones are known to the operators
by numbers which are on the switchboard directlyin front of them. The directQry is your
index to the switchboard and should be consultedbefore making a call.

Call by number and help the operator'
serve you better.
coiiTurDM en i TFI fphhnf '
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AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

ITHE MONEY QUESTION]
is as much how to keep it as S
how to get it. What is the f I

if it is going to be a source

Bank answers the question of
how to keep money perfectly. TtUrBtL/*^! iW
An account there means abso- /Stingy

Open an account and you can

I Enterprise Bank I
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. I
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